Come and join your friends at the Leger Marquee for the ‘Social Event of the Year’ on Iron Jack Kalgoorlie Cup Day, Saturday 5th October 2019.

The Leger Marquee is located in Tentland and boasts a relaxed atmosphere with a fabulous view of the track and close proximity to all amenities.

- The Leger opens at 12 noon and closes at 6 pm
- Music and Dance Tent
- NO ALLOCATED SEATING

$260 per person

Package Includes:
- Entry into Racecourse
- Entry into Leger Marquee
- All day grazing by Sheffields
- Trackside location
- DJ Entertainment

5.5 hour beverage package including:
- Full, Mid and Light Strength Beers.
- Red & White Wine
- Sparkling
- Johnnie Walker Premix
- Non Alcoholic

Other Premix Drinks available to purchase

Menu

Starters - Finger Food Selections
Served by Staff from 12 noon

Skewers Selection including
- Beef - satay or plain with dipping sauces
- Chicken - marinated or plain with dipping sauces
- Basil & Smoked Salmon Crostini
- Smoked salmon, goats cheese & basil
- Mini Prawn Cocktail Pappadums
- With avocado & aioli
- Mini Quiche - Sheffield’s home made selections including
  - Asparagus & fetta
  - Chicken & mushroom
  - Fresh herbs
- Ham, Mustard & Cheese Crepes
  - Leg ham, pecorino cheese and rocket crepe portions

Comfort Food - Serviced Finger Food Selections

Crispy Baguette Sections & Petite Dinner Rolls
- Chicken & avocado with egg mayonnaise
- Egg & lettuce
- Continental meat & pickle

Petite Pies - Mini gourmet pies served with a tomato salsa
- Mini Sausage Rolls - Sheffield’s own with tomato sauce
- Mini Burgers (Sliders)
  - Beef, onion & special sauce
  - Chicken, sprouts & aioli

Central Food Station - Available from 2 - 4.30pm

Tacos
- Chilli Beef, Cheese with Sour Cream & Salsa
Curry Corner
- Selection of Asian Curries with Rice & Pappadams
Pizza Piazza
- Selection of Gourmet Pizzas
- Mini Beef Rolls
  - Beef & Gravy Rolls

Tickets available now

Bookings online at www.goldfieldsartscentre.com.au or go to www.kbrc.com.au to download a booking form. 18+ Only.
Name: ________________________________

If a Company, Contact Name: ________________________________  ABN: __________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Mobile: ___________________________  Phone: ___________________________  Fax: __________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Credit Card Details:  MC / VISA / AMEX

Card: No: _______________  Expiry: _______ / _______  CSV: _______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>No. of Tickets</th>
<th>Postage</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 5th October 2019</td>
<td>$260 per ticket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalgoorlie Cup Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Registered Post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TENTLAND AREA IS RESTRICTED TO PERSONS 18 YEARS AND OVER, NO EXCEPTIONS

Terms and Conditions - Leger Marquee

1. Payment
   1.1 A tax receipt will be issued when payment is received.
   1.2 Full payment is required at time of booking.
   1.3 The following fees apply to all credit card payments including GST;
       Visa & Mastercard: 1.5%, Amex: 2.25%
   1.4 Direct payment to Kalgoorlie-Boulder Racing Club Inc Westpac: BSB 036 125, Account 530 149
       Reference - Booking name.
   1.5 By cheque to Kalgoorlie-Boulder Racing Club, PO Box 141, Kalgoorlie WA 6433.
   1.6 By Cash during office hours. Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:00pm.

2. Agreement
   2.1 By signing and sending the booking form for the Leger Marquee, client agrees to comply with:
       A) these terms and conditions
       B) the full conditions of entry to the Leger Marquee can be viewed on our website by visiting www.kbrc.com.au

3. Issue of Tickets/Wristbands
   3.1 Tickets will be issued once full payment is received. Posted if required. (Fee applicable)
   3.2 Wristbands will be issued by scanning your ticket upon entry to your marquee.
   3.3 Wristbands must be secured on wrist at all times throughout the function.
   3.4 KBRC will accept no responsibility for lost or stolen tickets/wristbands.

4. Refunds & Cancellation Policy
   4.1 All requests for cancellations or refunds must be in writing for consideration.

SIGNED: ________________________________  DATE: ________________________________